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Oolorous Dollars The Campus AN EDITORIAL 

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

One block north of the campus squats a small, half
completed Gothic structure. Surrounding it is an excava
tion large enough to satisfy the most gluttonous Side
walk Superintendent. Foundations have been laid for 
an adequate library, but construction ceased many months ;;":""::":""",:":,==",="=======================";""=======""",,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,~== 

Vol. 64-No. 21 Z-478 NEW YORK, FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1939 PRIC'E TWO CENTS ago. 
Terrifyingly analogous is the status of the higher 

educational system of New York City this morning. Budget To Halt 
Summer Session 

Expansion; Spades started to turn in 1847, and the foundations 
were soon set. The four City Colleges as at present COIi

stituted can serve as an excellent nucleus for the future. 
The high standards were to be maintained; the opportuni
ties offered by the Colleges were to be extended. Cooper-

.L 

Probable 
ation among the four Colleges and prnjected amalgam a- 12,000 Protest . --.-----------. Mead 
tion of some of their services pointed toward a Univer-

;~~~~~~:?!~~~:~~~~~~::1:tl~t:~:J;~ !:~1;; ~:;t ~~~~;:!~~~~~~~~~~~~:: 
Sees 

Real Peril 
In State Cut 

to destroy the underpinning· of the main structure. Col-I By Bernard Hochberg restricted budget," asserted Acting at the (ommerce Center this fall-

t
. d .... Twelve thousand students yesterday President Nelson P. Mead yesterday the total enrollment being 200 less 

Academic and administrative facili
ties will 1I0t be expanded at the Col
lege next year, although tuition fees 
will not be instituted and the contin-

leges, to con 1nue as ynamlc InstItutIons, must grow, responded to the call of the ASU and before two hundred members of the than what it is now, Increases in the 
not stagnate. gathered in Foley Square to demon- instructional and non-irutructional sizes of classes will be made in some 

The tale of this year's budget is not yet ended. AI- ~tratc their opposition to the two mill- staffs, called together by the local cases, with "no intention, however, uance of the summer session seems 
• .• " Ion dollar slash from the budgct re- chapter of the Cnl1eg~ T~a~h~rs Un- nf firing in,tructors." assured. The functioning of the Col-

though the poss1blhty of a happy endmg has vamshed, quest of the Board of Higher Educa- ion to discuss the budgetary situation. I Morris U. Cohen (Chemistry Dept.) lege at last year's standards may be 
there may be still more damaging developments. tion. His talk at the Union meeting follow- who reported for the Union, warned hindered unless curricular fees are 

Th C' C '1 h 'd d The cut was J~,ssed by the Board of ed immediately a fter the address be- that tile budget passed by the Board us'!d to supplement the budget allot-
. e 1ty ouncl as yet to consl er an approve the Estim"te in a special session yes- fore the student body in the Great of Estimate Wednesday has 'serions ment. 

budget. Although the Council cannot restore a.ny cuts terday. Hall. implications for the College. ----~--.,._-----

d d 
. . . f ( . C"t H II f II Declaring that there would be no Read C011igan's Letter rna e to ate, It can 1m pose stl1l urther reductions. \Vhat onvergl~,g on I y a rom a He rea,l a letter that Presl'dent 1'<",,_ 

• • • . over the CIty, undergraduates of the wholesale slashes or dismi.ssals, he ~-

BULLETIN 
Fee funds cannot be used to 

add1tIonai cuts would do to the C01leges IS hornb1e to City, Hunter, Brooklyn and Queens cautioned against "getting wild" about gene ColI.igan of Hunter College had 
contemplate. The black drapes placed last year on the Colleges-together with students from ~he general budgetary .situation. "It ~ent to h,s department heads request-

• ..,. . the various high schools-succeeded Isn't desperate- not as desperate as 109 t?e?, to ,seek chal~nel s of economy, 

make up the 1939-40 budget cut, 
'The Campus' learned from un
impeachable KOllrces late last 
night. German umvers1tles flags 1n the Great Ha1l mIght then in tying up traffic at Park Row for you might think from the rumors that and hstlll~ suggested Items. 

have to be spread over the entire C01lege. more than an hour. have gotten around." Referrmg to the letter, Dr. Mead 

N 
. th C't C '1 hi' 1 f Will Function the Same said President Colligan's suggestions Acting President Mead declared, 

or 1S elY ounc1 t e on y potentta source 0 Move To Foley Square had been discussed at a meeting of h th t "N t '1 • t if owever, a 0 cur at ment In s a 
danger to the funds a1l0wed to the Board of Higher Edu- Shouting such slogans as "Save our Although the College "will func- the four presidents of the· City Col- or courses will be necessary under 
"at1'on I' Alb th d Rbi' b f schools-IlO uuugel culs!" and "\Ve tic:m pra~tically the same as last year." leges, but it was decided that "they the budget system as passed by the \: . n any ese· ays epu 1can mem ers 0 ' P f M d did f t' I I .. • • '. • don't want an ignorant yout.h" thl!-del!1- ro .essar ea ec are some eco- were 0 no. prac .tea. va ue. Board of E:;timale," before over 1,500 
the State LegIslature are domg a bIt of budget cuttmg onstrators moved down Park Row to nomles would be effected. A flat rule No wholesale dIsmIssals are neces- students· at the ASU sponsored Great 
themselves. The sum of thirty million dollars, to use an Foley Square, where the main dem~n- has be~n accepted disallowing any in- sary to keep within the budget,. Dr. Hall rally yesterday. 

" strati on took place. crease m the hourly rates of teachers Mead declared, althol1gh he admItted "TI' d' dr' th 
astronom1cal figure, 1S on the way out of Governor Leh- While Bert Witt secretary of the in the ENening Session, "eyen though that in some cases expired contracts I . l,e Imme ~~~e ~?ge~d DrIes IMn <I.e 

, . b d ' d d" Ad .• ft' ht t b d egIs ature at any, sal . ea man s executlve u get. New York district ASU and Victor eserve. miSSIon 0 women s u- mIg no e renewe • "If state aid to education is cut, the 

If this cut goes through-and it may this afternoon Teich, .administrative secreta?" were budget will have to be opened to be 
• _ ~ _ addressmg the rally, a delegahon com- P 1 H I G PI decreased because the city will have to 

(Contmtted on rage Lo, Column 1) IPosed of Henry Fone~, president of t~e 0 ice amper roup ans raise money for its other departments 
. ________________________ . Commerce Center SC, Terry Levm and educational aid will be cut fur-

of the ASU and Jean Goodman of B . N- BCC W k ther." 

Cl b . H ld O' H Hunter, went to City Hall to present eaver lne ee u s to 0 pen ouse Tuition fees for the city colleges 
.. the case of the students before a Board were not recommended by the Board 

of Estimate Committee of the Whoie. Exams, Not Arrests, Will Try to Enlist of Estimate while it adopted the bud-

Joint Exposition by Ten Science Clnbs 
WilllncInde Broadcast Over WNYC 

After an hour of extended argument Force Time Changes Help of Commnnity get Wednesday. No legislation enab-
with Newbold Morris' secretary, the ling any sort of reductiun in the bud-
delegation was finally admitted to the By Sidney Mirkin Claiming that student protest alone get was considered, according to a 

A joint Open House sponsored by-+'-----------· Estimate Board's meeting where. they The ambition of several members of is insufficient, the Build City College special statement to The Campus by 
were flatly told "We haven't got the the Beaver nine to exchange their party decided at its meeting Wednes- Mrs. Frances Lederick, secretary of 
money. and we don't know where to baseball bats for policemen's night- day to try to enlist the support of the the Board of ~imate. A~ough 

ten science societies at the College will 
be held May 19, representatives of the 
clUbs decided yesterday at a meeting 
in 124 Main. 

The societies participating are the 
Baskerville Chemical, Chemical En
gineering, Bacteriology, Biology, Cad
uceus, Geology, Physics, Camera, As
tronomy and R~(1in O'r(\I1OC: 

The initiativ~-f~-r ~i,~ . Open House 
came from the Baskerville Society, 
acting through its representative, Irv
ing, Popp;ck '39. 

Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
'\Vallace, Dr. Abraham Gettler, head 
of the Q,emistry Department of Col
umbia, Professor Martin A. Kilpatrick 
'15, of the University of .Pennsylvania 
and Waldemar Kaempffert '97, sci
er.cc editor of the New York Times, 
have Ocen extended invitations to 
speak. 

Radio station WNYC will broadcast 
the proceedings from 8 to 8 :45 p.m. 
Ordwny Tead, chairman of the Board 
of Higher Education, will be one of 
the speakers. 

Appealing to the student body to 
suPPOrt the Open House, Isadore Pit
chersky '39, president of the Basker
ville c'nemical Society said that it 
"WOUld go a long wa; towards con
vincing our City and State authori
ties of the necessity of not only main
taining the present budget but also 
of increaSing the allottment· for neces
sary improvements at the College." 

A Technical Committtee of which 
Louis Kaplan '39 is chairm~n sent out 
one thousand letters to ~rominent 
al~mni, industrialists and government 
officers, inviting them to inspect the 
College., 

St. Nick Nine 
Plays Brooklyn 
For Refugee Fund 

get it." sticks has caused a change in the sche- community in the fight against re- final approval rests with the City Cot-
TU Also Demonstrates dulcd time of tomorrow's game with trenchment and for the improvement lege Administrative Committee, plans 

A meeting of 1,500 members of St. Johns. The exam for the police ?of ~he C!ty Colleg~~ by hol~ing a for the summer session are already 
Local 5 of the Teachers Union was force is to be given at 3 p.m. and since ~U1ld City C.ol~ege Week: It w.as under way, The Campus learned from 

A Charter Day baseball game be- held in Park Row at the time the stu- Bill Mayhew and Pat Brescia are to d~sclosed by Wilham Raf~kY 40, BeC authoritative sources last night. 
tween the College nine and Brooklyn dent representatives were conferri/1& take the exam, the contest will start at director. The prog:am Will take place Speaking for the ASU, Bert Witt 

, h the Board of Estl'mate. Charles \0 a.m. at Lewisohn Stadium. Thursday and Friday, May 25 and asserted, "Dr. Mead is not in the pos-
will be the high point of undergrad- WIt 6 

.. . h' . h Hendley head of the local stressed the Captain Ed Shea of the Redmen, 2 . ition to guarantee no further cuts-
ua~e parhcl.patlOn t IS sem~ster m t e "commo~ fight" being w~ged by both who beat Fordham last Saturday, will T~le plans for the. BCC ~eek, .as our only guarantee is how loud the 
drive to raIse a fund to brmg refugee teachers and students against the Es- pitch for St. Johns, and Arky Soltes, o~~hned by Rafsky,. mclude. 1). m- students of New York can make them
students to study at the College. The timate cut and a proposed cut in ed- the ace of the College mound staff, Vltll1g paren~s,. busll1essmen, leglsla- selves heard, and act." He agreed with 
Athletic Association will turn over ucational appropriation bv the state. will start for the Beavers. St. Johns tors and admmlstrators to at~end open Dr. Mead but "the real fault for the 

. : ., l ... , ",un 1- t T cI and classes at the College and Witness the t t be I'd t th f t f the 
the proceeds of the game, to be PlaYed', A rcsoiubun unammously adopted atia!~0 !"-,U!l'_rl.1 1."'! '.'j ~s. 11es ay. I en canno at a e ee 0 
in Lewisohn Stadium May 11, to the the Foley Square rally pledged the arc ~t the top 111 the metropolitan (Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) IMaYOr or the Board of Estimate." 

. students tu LafiY on an ~xt(,,"5ive !et- standmgs. 
Faculty-Student Committee for Refu- . . C" 

I' h' d' h ter and teiegram...<:ampalgu to the Ity Amazing Record S D Aho 
gees, wue IS con uctmg t e cam- Council and the State Assembly while • S elaware y-
paign. .., mobilizing the suport of parents and Soltes has compiled an ama~lIlg reC- - - • , 

The usual. admISSIon pnce, twe~ty- friends to get a restoration of all de- ord so far this season, allowlllg on~y B -de S fi M 21 
five cents, Will be charged for the tick- . ed t" I . t' ns sixteen hits and five earned runs 10 oatr" et or ay . creases m uca IOna appropna 10 . ..... ., 
ets which will ~o on sale earl~ next The number of people at the demon- twenty-eight ~nl1ln~s of pltchlllg. With 
week. To help. 111 th~ sale of ~Ickets, stration was estimated at 15,000 by the Arky continumg hiS excellent work on It's definitely definite this time. The more than 2,000 are expected there 
the committee IS seekmg to enhst the r. the mound, the Beavers stand a good . .. will he plr.nty of room for all The 

support of the Student Council, Men- po I~~. chance ~f copping their fifth succes- llmd annual boatndc will takc place boat also has four decks and movie 
orah-Avukah Conference, Newman sice victory and assuming the colle- on Sunday, May 21 aboard the S.S. facilities. 

Club, Y "fCA and as man" College or- College to Celebrate giatc baseball leadership of the city. Delaware. According to the commit-
lV. J "The dance floor is as large as the 

ganizations as possible. Charter Day on May 11 Frank Haggerty, who may be re- tee, the boat a~d date are the best Commerce Center gymnasium and. 

T "'o hundred dollars were earned " membered by Beaver sports fans as a of the four chOlce~ they had. .. f th"re is enough deck space for all." 
for the refugee fund by a theater par- The ninety-second anniversary 0 basketball player, is the star shortstop The boat will leave the Battery Bear· Mountain was chosen as the 
ty held April 20. The tickets were the granti~g ~f the Coll~ge Charler of the St. Johns team. The Redmen at 10 a.m. for Bear Mountain and destinatron, bei;ause the alternative, 
largely sold to members of the Asso- and the nmetleth year slllce classes also have a star sophomore outfielder, return at I I p.m. The price is 8ge Roton Point, is "too cold in May" 
ciate Alumni who attended a perfor- began will be celebrated by the ~I- Mickey Rutner, who batted .408 for per person and 790 to holders of Stu- and also because since the Mc:AlIister 
mance of The Gentle People at the lege on Thursday, May 11. Special the frosh team last year and has been dent Activity, Class and House Plan Line is no longer running excursions 
Belasco. commemorative exercises will be held doing as well for the varsity this sea- cards or to those who have paid sen- to Bear Mountain&, the revelers wm 

Donations by the Interfraternity in the Great Hall on that day. . son.. ior dues. have the spot partially to themselves. 
Council the Officers Dub, the House A haseball game will be payed In Weintraub Better Largest Boat Walpin also announced that within 

, I W' Club a Lewisohn Stadium for the benefit of ., •• .,' . '9 k' Plan and the Facti ty IVes - h f d f f students Beaver CO-captalll Milt TWin Bernard Walpll1 3, spea IIlg for two weeks there would be a d:-:lw!n;; 
mong others, have also benefited the t c ,un . 0

1 
r . re ugee

f 
TL _ .C· "lIS Weintraub has recovered from the leg tlle boattide committee said, "The on the campus for all ticket holders. 

A speCla Issue 0 "" amy , I" T . '11 ch t 
fund this term. which will contain the offical program injury he suffered in the Manhattan I?e!aware .15 the

3
1sooargest ~at InAcap- fhefthree wllnn~ks w

t 
I f ea tb

gdboaa t
5e 

The committee is considering plans for the day, is being prepared. ,(Conti'lUed on Page 3, Cal. 6) tlVlty, havlllg a, capacIty. s no 0 ree mea tic e sore . 
for its activities next semester. 
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(Continued fro 111 Page I, Colllmll 1) 
-New York City a,lCl the city's educational program 
will be affected. If the city must allocate more funds 
for its vit'll services, slashes elsewhere will be re
-quircd. Where? The budgetary allotment for the Col
Jeges of the City of New York still stands at almost 
nine million dollars, a sum tempting to decimate. 

The College has a direct interest in this wcekcnd's 
developments upstate. 1£ the GOPmen carry through 
their announced plans, Governor Lehman's veto is the 
only action which can save the College from more seri
ous harm. 

Telegrams will be sent from all classes today. Al

bany must hear from every student in the city col
leges-ali seventy-five thousand of us. 

Seeing Red 
Several years ago, State Scnator 1'1cNaboe was the 

inspiration of a slogan: "McNaboc \Vants Me." May
be you remember it. McNabo(', the i>:ew York Dies. 
wanted an investigation of subversive activities in New 
York State schools. \Vt'II, the man is still with llS
or rather, against liS. 

Tuesday, March J.t. the State Senate passed Me
Naboe's latest hill, which wOlllrl prohibit any person 
advocating "t11e overthrow of the United States gov
ernment" from holding any civil service or public 
teaching positiun in New York State. 

Mr. McNaboe and his Senatorial supporters are not 
alone. On March 21, the State Assembly passed the 
Devaney bill, which has sllbstantially the same pro
visions as McNaboe's. 

The Senate and the Assembly, in taking these ac
ti?ns, aim .straight at the heart of our democracy, the 
Bill of RIghts. These bills are not "Americanism"· 
they would abolish ithe fundamental right of 'fre: 
speech. This is not a protection of our way of living; 
it is an abolition of it. 

\Ve who are in schools are particularly affected by 
these bills, for they specifically mention public school 
teachers. 

Last year, McNaboe's bill was vetoed by Governor 
Lehman, after it had passed the Senate and the As
sembly. The McNaboe bill has already passed the 
Se~ate; the De'1lley bill has passed the Ass!'mbly. 

rhe defeat of these infringements of democratic 
rights must not once again, be left to Governor Leh-' 
man alone. 

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1939 

Meet The Faculty 

Frederick C. Shipley, Reporter, 
English Teacher, Is Typical Yankee 

Yankee of th!, faculty is Frederick 
C. Shipley (English Dept.) 

;\Iedium-tall, 51"rse, caustic, Mr. 
Shipley teaches the :\merican Litera
ture (:'.}ur~f"S in :l.'isociation with an 

equally renowned Yankee of the fac
IIlty, I'roic>sor William Bradley Otis. 
Fl)r ),car:-; nu\\' hoth of th('m han" heen 

l'lIgagcd ;ii a f rkndly dud of banter 
which ha, enabkd English majors to 
'trug~le untler their load of split in
fmitit's \!,,'itb a light heart. 

THday. Ilt:aring fnrty, ~fr. Shiplc.:y 
!t.,·Jk" hark 3.t a full lifdinw of work 
alld l,j,t}" in j •. lttfnalisllI, ill advertising, 
",,'lIill~~ anci in tt·arhin~. And to it all. 
a ... ~I r. :-:'ll!plt:y wlil tell you the story. 

I' the .. ;dty tang I)f a YanKce--o( the 
lin,!. ::C Wt· ... t, IJ.lllil.. ~lld.r1y. 

Was Cub Reporter 

!:,.: .. ,l:'d hred 011 thl' campu~ of 
\\.;..I,i! ~tlln l'lIi\'t'r~ity, in St. Louis
hi"> i'l:i~(':' wa ... ;l pruil:~sor of English 
therl'-~lr. Shipley found himself a 

Where to Go 
Meet Cream of Screen 
At Village Spots 

~');TY to have been a\\'ay so long 
, but we were \\'orking hard over 

pn'mLJtmg a radit) program for this 
,dumn .. \\" erc glad to repnrt that 
,"ll ~rl)ndays anti Fridays at 9 '45 p.m., 
Il·h.~·rt· t(J 0(1 Toniyht may b\! heard 
on Station WC;>;\'· ... ISIXl kilocycles 
on your dial. Bub Shepard (yotlrs 
truly incognito) is the emcee. 

.. .. .. 
George's, in the Village, looks like 

a lunch wagon. You'd pass it by or
dinarily ... but if you venture inside 
you'll find real Village atmosphere ... 
You'll meet writers, artists and models 

. all very congenial . . . You'll 
rave over the Negro trio ... It's 
swing as is swing .... Beer is ten 
cents. Liquor alsu low ... The address 
... George's-7th Avenue ... right 
off Barrow Street. 

.. . .. 
If you want to meet the cream of 

the crop ... visit Cafe Societ}'. You 
can bub-nob with celebrities of the 
screen. stage and air-waves. Then 
theres the singing of Billy Halliday 
and the torrid Boogie-Woogie of 

Meade Lux Lewis, Albert Ammons 
and Pete Johnson. The original car
toon murals of Hoff, Gershoy, Gropper 
and others are also on hand ... The 
sad news is a paltry buck fifty mini-
mum ... But if yoU really want to 
see life ... visit Cafe Society at 2 

Sheridan Square. 

.. .. * 

rub reporter on the St. Louis Pos/

Dispatch when he graduated from high 

school. Golden weddings, he recalls, 

was his specialty - it was amazing 

wh~re they all came frolll. Dut one day, 

during his college days, ev~rything 

happened at once - bank robberies, 

cicctric puwer failure-.mel the city edi
tor was very unhappy about the whole 
thing: it seems that the office was 
filled with nobody but cub reporters. 
So, to make sure that the story would 
be gotten right, the editor sent down 
two cuhs-and 1\1r. Shipley was one 
of them. 

.. So we cleaned up the bank robbery 
in ten minutes," ;\1 r. Shipley recalls 
ltIodestiy. "And the next day we wcrt: 
the Dnly paper with the full details." 
It seems failure of electric power had 
tied lip the trullt:y;,-alld also the rival 

fl'portcrs. 

Jack of All Trades 

h·u!I1 the Post-Dispatch ~I r. Ship-
1\.)' ;\Tiit intD the advertising game, 
and thl:ll some olle left a coal concern 
lOn his hands and ~l r. Shipley found 
himself selling coal ... and then he 
g(,t on a law journal and found him
:-l'it' getting older, fast. 

., So one day I looked around. I was 
making a li\'ing, it was true. I was 
writing up law reports for a law jour
nal at the time. Ilut there was no fu-

ture in it I knew that. I had never 
wanted t~ be a teacher, but on the 
other hand my whole background had 
been with universities. So ... " 

So he became a teacher, and taught 
in Washington D., in Pittsburgh, Col
umbia--and City College. 

Praises College Students 

Me Shipley has been at the College 
for eight years. And he thinks the 
College student body is one of the 
finest he's seen-sincere and hardwork
ing. And he finds the English courses 
he teaches, 3, 4 and 11, important, 
not too interesting to everyone and not 
too well integrated with each other. 

How Mr. Shipley came to the Col
lege is a taie of some interest. He and 
three other young teachers started a 
mail campaign to get themselves jobs. 
And the College, expanding its facili
ties at the time, took on four men in 
the English Department at one time
and one of them was Mr, Shipley. 

'Merc' Faculty Adviser 

11r. Shipley is faculty adviser to the 
.\1 Cl"Cltry, His quips are widely known. 
lie is his own style of classroom teach
er, and is cheerfully ready at all times 
to illustrate, with terpsichorean endea
Yor, some of the more abstruse points 
of English literature, whether of the 
Greek Chorus or of Ferdinand the 
Bull sniffing delicafely at a flower. 

S. SIMONE 

Sing Sing Sends Supplies 
Consumption For College 

·By Harold Kocin 

There were about thirty students 
standing in the Concourse looking at 
a large packing case when an alcove 
habitue walked over. He didn't be
lie,·e it ,vh"!! they told him, but there 
it was on the side of the case. '"From 
S,S. Prison to Mr. Fuller, 20A Main 
Building. By S.S. Truck:' Atl in
voice pasted in the lower right hand 
corner said that the case had con
tained one hundred floor brooms and 
three dozen counter dusters. 

All this had the boys mystified until 
somebody decided to ask Mr. Fuller. 
Mr. Fuller referred the matter to 
Joseph Lombardi of the Curator's staff, 
who explained everything. 

··S.S. does not stand for steamship," 
~lr. Lombardi explained. "As it is, 
the shipment was from Sing Sing pri
son, and was just one of many pur
chases that we make L1'ch year:' He 

Goldfish Gulper 
Nabbed in Act 

went on to say that the College spends 

ahout $850 each year for janitorial 

supplies from the prison, and that 

these purchases are mandatory under 

state law. 

Mr. Lombardi was asked whether 

the brooms were those which were 

used to clean the lunchroom. The 

brooms are not priced higher than 

privately produced materials, but, for 

the same money that is spent on con

vict-made products, better broonls can 

be bought on the open market. 

"Don't think about it too much," 

~lr. Lombardi advised. ·'It's all in 
th~ work of the Curator's office. It 
would probably surprise you if you 
knew where the supplies for the Col
lege arc obtained." 

Not wanting to be surprised, the al
covites walked slowly out of the room, 
leaving Mr. Lombardi to ponder over 
his last statement. tllr. Lombardi still 
does not know the number of the truck 
driver. 

Greeks 
'Brother Frat' Hit 
Bolsters Spirit; 
Fraters to Prance 

Histrionics 

Brother Fral, a six-month night
mare to many fraternity men at the 
College is already history, but the 
boost given fraternity life by the suc
cessful performance of the IFC pro
duction is just beginning to show signs 
of its effects as the individual greek
letter societies open ~heir warfare on 
College pocketbooks. 

The IFC also did itself proud fin
ancially on the recent production 
which gave the fifty-onc-year-old 
Dram Soc plenty of competition for 
a first attempt, pulling down a net 
well over the half-century mark alter 
making a sizeable contribution to a 
German refugee fund. 

Terpsichore 

Phi Epsilon Pi has beaten the other 
iratcrlliiit!s un the campus in getting 
away from the barrier in the current 
race to add to fraternity glories, by 
scheduling the first big greek-letter 
group dance in several seasons. 

The affair, which is to· be informal, 
will be held at the Georgian Room of 
the Hotel Piccadilly, on W cst 45th 
Street off Times Square, on Friday 
night, May 5, 1939. Herbert J. Wallen
stein, of the Microcosm office, and 
Jerome Rosenberg are in charge of 
the affair, tickets for which are go
ing at a special low rate of one dollar 
per couple. The ducats are on sale 
outside the bursar's office. 

Newcomers 

Several societies have added new 
pledgees since the start of this semes
ter and a partial listing of the pros
pective fraternity men follows: 

Phi Delta Pi: Edward Engleman, 
Morris Thau, Robert Miller, Harry 
Weissblatt, Gus Berlowitz and Morris 
Grossman. 

Phi Epsilon Pi: George Harris: 
Seymour Simpson, Chester Paul, Rob
ert Colodzin, Phil Davis and Joseph 
Kaplan. 

Omega Pi Alpha: Samuel Shushan 
and William Kuttner. 

Zeta Beta Tau: Gerald Weissman. 
Meetings 

Omega Pi Alpha, in an attempt to 
make meetings something else \han 
just an occasion for joke-swapping, 
has 5tartcd presenting noted alumni 
speakers monthly at its regular ses
sions. The idea has proved very suc
cessful with OPA and may soon catch 
on with the other groups. 
Mail 

All the fraternities at the College 
have been requested to register their 
forwarding addresses for mail with 
the IFC secretary at next week's meet
ing in order to facilitate delivery of 
mail which comes first to the Student 
Council office and is then handed over 
to the IFC. 

Suss 

We/collie lilli, on Sixth Avenue be
tween Ninth and Tenth Streets, is 
another place you might try. Nothing 
lavish ... but fall of personality at
tractions. Also a hang-out ,for the lit
erati. Beer is ten cents at the bar or 
tables. Liquor low. Ask for Harry 
and mention this column. 

A genuine ·'Goldfish Gulper" was 
caught wet-handed. with his fingers in 
the goldfish b(lwl, at the House Plan 
tea last Thursday. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

HERBF.RT SAPHIER 

Mack Muffs Try 
For 'Campus' Regime 
Last \'1ednesday Tire Camp"s nar

rowly missed an excellent chance to 
take over control of the Vnited States 
from 1940 on. By a vote of 203 to 
162, Walter S. ~Iack, Jr. lost the pres
idel\cy of the :-;rational RepUblican 
Club and Tlzr C"",Pus' hopes flew out 
the window. 

It's all very simple. ;\s everyone 
knows, Tire Campu.! i'uns the Board of 
Higher Education, including Mrs. 
Marian Mack, who is a member. She. 
like all the women, controls her hus
band, Waller S. Mack, Jr. Now, if 
Mr. Mack had been elected president 
of the club and then the Republican.~ 
won in i940 ••• 

Only speedy action by vigilant 
House Planners averted t')tal nestruc
tion of the budding H P Goldfish Sanc
tuary, it was said. 

The gulpers capture was described 
by House Plan Director Frank David
son. "1 was sitting Peaceably in my 
office downstai rs, attending to my own 
business, when suddenly I heard a 
co;rnmntion npstairs. Immediately I 
rushed up to the goldfish room. There 
stood the culprit-allegedly a member 
of the Sim '40-his fingers still drip
ping wet. It wa; with difficulty that 
a lynch party was prevented." 

Prominent I'louse Planners decried 
the sprcad of the Harvard spirit to the 
College, ·'Goldfish gUlping may be good 
enough for Harvard," they said, "but 
men at the College' arc of the more 
virile type." 

As a result of the incident, House 
Plan chiefs are considering throwing 
a twenty-four hour armed guard a
round the H P Sanctuary, to protect 
the six remaining goldfish. 

H. KUPTZIN 

To 'The Call1pus': 

It was .with a great deal of satis
faction that I read, in the early issues 
of Tlte Campus, that you were going 
to s!"ltlsor a Town Hall series of dis
cussions. At least, I thought, aft~r 
many topics were suggested, the stu
dents of City College would be able to 
get together and air their views on im
portant problems. However, like many 
other excellent idra..." the series never 
materialized. 

This question is especially signifi
cant today inasmuch as the threat of 
war hovrrs over the world, and we are 
all seeking n"'ans of preventing or 
keeping out of a war should it start. 
T awards this end two rallies were held 
on our campus last Thursday at which 
two antithetical plans for keeping us 
out of war were presented. These 
meetings were sparsely altended be
cause the studenls were con fused. In 
order to help clean up this confusion 
may I suggest that Tire Campus in 
conjultctiOl1 with the Student Council 
sponsor a meeting at which all phase~ 
of t.he topic will be discussed demo
cratIcally. Only in this way can the 

students decide intelligently which an
gle of the question is correct. 

Incidentally, such a meeting woul~ 
serve the purpose of bringing the Antt
War Club and the ASU, chief sup
porters of the opposing rallies, to
gether in debate. The Anti-War Club 
has already i5'lled " challenge to the 
ASlJ to debate the issue and it now 
devolves uron the latter to adhere to 
the democratic spirit at City and ac
cept the challenge .. Failure to do this 
implies Ifear that its position isn't 
strong enough to he defended. In order 
to dispel these allusions let the ASU 
cooperate fully in such an undertak: 
ing and 1 am sure that we will alt 
henefit. At any rate, let us sec some 
action for a change instead of mere 
planning. 

ELLIOT BREDBOFF '42 

('Tlte Campus' alllwunced ils i"
lentiolls of spollSorillg a Town. Hall 
for City College. Orgalliza/ional (Jt

/Wily /la.f beell proceedi'l{} for several 
weeks. iJeiays may be necessary, 0:" 
ing 10 previous commitments of m
cited speakers, but Il:c plans hmle ,",I 
been dropped.-EDIToR's NOTE.) 
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Sport Slants N~tQJ.en Top Beaver Nine to Face St.John's 
Number One Fan VIolets, 5-4, • ..•. 

• 
Discusses Basehall, In Third Win In MornIng Gallle At Sta~lu:m I. 

and Sundry Other Points 
By Harold Mendelsohn -_.1 Victory is First Over 

Violets in 15 Years' 
Back in Action Soltes Will Start 

Against Shea 
For Lavenders 

(The writer 0/ Ille /o/lowillg Irller is u"doubledly the Col/cyc's most 
orden I rooter. He is Ilcitha ulul/llUlS /lor sludellt. His official positioll is 
Lttvisohn Stadium night wo Icll 1110/'. ) 

To Ihe Sporls Edilor: 

Saturtlay, writtell 
the team un<l"r Spurt 

The report of the baseball gamc with Villanova last 
by your Sidney Mirkin, as well as your CU/liments of 
Slants, were most interesting to the writer. These 
articles should be of interest to all sports lov<,rs. es
pecially stutlellt> and alumni of City College, BUT 

What did you accomplish? At the Villanova 
game there were perhaps 100 spectators, aside from 
the visiting team's own followers. If there is a large 
number of sports enthusiasts and loyal rooters 
";hich I was led to believe by the strong suppo~ 
given our baseball team this past season, then 
what are they holding out for? 

Price of admission too high? Whoa! Two bits 
is less than the cost of a local movie. And of 
course an AA member, l am given to understand 
gets in on his "Annit, Oakley." No cause for ab~ 
sence here. 

This year Coach Sam Winograd has a well-knit, smart, aggressive, 
ambitious and hard-working troupe of players doing a fine coordinated 
jo~A REAL TEAM. 

ATTRACTIONS? Just look at Gur schedule. No set-ups. All good 
teams, representative colleges and universities. Some of the strongest in 
the East. 

S . ' chiJIman Stars 

By Dick Cohen 
Flashing concentrated power and 

speed, a contidcnt College tennis team 
breezed through to its first victory 
over :\ \' U in fifteen years and its third 
straight win of th~ season at the Ham
ilton Courts yesterday afternoon. 
Coach Daniel Bronstein's charges, af
ter dividing six singles matches with 
the Violets applied the pressure in the 
remaining doubles encounters and 
walked "ff with two for a 5-4 tri
umph. 

Behi/td 3-1 in the solo matches by 
virtue of a lone Lavl'Ilder triumph by 
Bob Siebert and losses to Hal Schiff
man, Ted Scheia and Co-captain Bill 
Farley, the aroused College nctmen 
won four straight to clinch victory. 

AI Wasserman, playing a heady 
court game, took his singles contest, 
and Herb Auerbach won the final sin
gles duel to tie the count at three all. 
But as in every match this season, the 
doubles encounters told the final story. 
Co-captain Julie Myers, teaming up 

, RECORD? Were we a ~onsistent loser, there may be an excuse. with Ted Schein, defeatetl NYU's Bob 
BUT, just the reverse, of seven games played thus far, we have taken Schatz and Frank Aguinaldo 6-3 6-2 
five, losing two early contests by the shm margin of only one run, which but it remained for the ace do~ble~ 
may be attributed to the fact that the opponents got the "breaks." This combo of Hal Schiffman and Bob 
is no alibi, but the truth, Those two might have been in the winning Siebert to clinch the Lavender vic
colwnn. tory with an easy 6-1, 6-3 defeat of 

STANDS? Well everyone knows we have the seating facilities at the Heights squad's Alter Milberg and 
Lewisohn Stadium for at least 5,000, comfortably. Ray Pearlman. 

NOW 
COdch Bronstein's tenniseers play 

THEN. We have it on good authority, that tomorrow a band 
of f 

. their second match in two days, meet-
eroclOUS St. John's Indians are coming to Lewisohn Stadium. They 1m ing the Columbia University netmen 

are own to have the best marksmen (pitching staff) in the metropolitan this afternoon at Hamiltoll Courts. 
district, which is attested to by the recognized experts of the daily press. 
Their record this season is an impressive one. 

Stickmen Prepare 
For Stevens Tech 

I
· Jayvee Nine 
jg[ittill~ JJ7ell 
Figures Show 

(Co"tin""d fro .... Pag, 1'. (;or; 4) 
gallic atll! Will rcturn to his regular 
second base ·post tomorrow. Angie 
1\1onillo has done a fine job as Twin's 
replacement, but he lacks the ddensi ve 
polish and offensive power which 
Weintraub has. 

CAPT. MIL'!, WEINTRAUB 

Intramural 
Tourney Run 

Track Meet Uncovers 
Promising Material 

Yesterday afternuun was a Lu~y um:: 
for Jerry Livingston. In the lntra
murals he placetl first in the 100-yard 
dash in elcven seconds fiat. and led 
the field in the 220-yard run in 0 :25.8. 
Not yet content, he ran Due leg of the 
victorious Clinton team's 88O-yard re
lay, with team-mates Ronald Millet, 
William Heaney and R. Lopez. 

Coach C.harley Malone's faith in 

the Little Beavers despite two oneside<l 

setbacks has at last been vindicated. 

The team's smashing trumph over With co-captain AI Soupios alld hur-
NYU has raised hopes for a success- ler-outfielder Pat i31'escia starting to 
ful ~eason and a continuance of its 

winning ways against the Savage 

Frosh nine Saturday afternoon at the 

Stadium. Anuther Cause for joy was 
the return of Ryban Ross, now fully 
recovered from a back injury, to pitch 
one inning, setting the Violets down 
without trouble. 

clout the ball at the pace they were 
expected to, the Beavers seem due for 
a renaissance of hitting power, Soup 
started slowly but has come along in 
the past few games and has lifted his 
batting average to .308. Pat cleared 
the Lewisohn Stadium fence with two 
grollnd-rule doubles against Villanova. 
Coach Sam Winograd is hoping that 

Sager Leads he will rel",at the performance. 

The recently compiled JV batting If any.thing should h~ppen .to Soltes, 

l
averages reveal that first baseman Pattl Will probably relieve him on the 
George Sager with .447 as a result of mound, with Paul Graziano and Frank 
four hits in nine chances and i4 Pet" Tosa 10 reserve. Because of the ex
Petrino with twelve for five for a celleut work of both Brescia and Sol
mark of .4!7, lead the team. Sager ~es, Pa~11 has. pitched only fous inn-
is undoubtedly the team's least pub- mgs tltls. sprmg, but ~e. has yet to 
licized player but his consistent hit- allow a hit to the OPPOSItiOn. 

ting and steady fielding have sparked If a.n~ when. the Beavers really 
the nine through all of its games. Pet- start Itltt~llg co.ns/stently, much 0.£ the 
rino's sparkling play at second base load wluch Bill Mayhew has been 
puts him in line for the varsity key- carrying 011 his broad shoulders will 

be lightened_ Bill's slugging in the 
pinches has brought the College to its 
present high standing, 

stone spot next year. 

011 W"r1nrsday, the Beavers will get 
an opportunity to even accounts with 
l'T'..'U when they meet the Violets in a 
return engagement at Ohio Field. 

The Clinton quartet had another 
winner when Lopez covered the 880 in 
2: 12.2, beating out Henry Garmendia. 

Louis Goldschlag and Pete Rudko, 
with .364 and .375 marks respectively, 
are now developing into fille uutlield 
prospects. Goldschlag, uncertain a
field, is showing marked improvent un
der Coach Malone's tutelage. The 
promising young shortstop, Fred Gold
smith, is also hitting .364 and catcher 
Phil Nardone boasts exactly .300. 

As the Body needs a Soul tel inspire a human to great deeds, so our 
Team, a good, strong, sound Body, needs your moral support-your pres
ence and enthusiasm, the Soul of City-to inspire its players to perform 
to the best of their ability. They CAN beat St. John's. Will you help 
~y just attending? The game is both an important one and expected 
to be the toughest to date. 

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 :30 the fn the 440-yard dash J. Moller ran a 
College lacrosse team travels to Ho- 0 :56.1 first, followed by 'Hea .. ey and 
boken to try to beat the Stevens Tech Vernon Cave. Golf Candidates 

To Meet Today 

College Enters 
Penn Relays 

Five Heaver cindermen, Dave Pol
ansky, Dick De Martino, Sam Meyer. 
Chester Wiggan and Sid Sober, will 
rel)feSent the College in the Penn Re
lays to be held today and tomorrow 
afternoon at the University of Penn
sylvania's Franklin Field in Philadel
phia. 

LET'S GOI C-I-T-YI 

Sport Sparks ••• 

lacrosse team. This hasn't been accom-
Win, Place, Show 

STADIUM SHADOW plished in the last twelve years. There 
is a keen rivalry between the Cullege It was Will, place anti show for Roy 
and Stevens that dates from 1919 and Webb, Charles Crowley and Mourad 
always puts life into the :>erformances Ncrsesian in ,he mile run, with \oVebb 
of the players. clocked in 5: 16.7. 

Despite the performance of either A running broad jump of IS'S" en-

J2~k Crowley, Leon Wechsler, Ger- let's not forgel Georgie Lenchner ... 
aId Gersten and Dick DeMartino form I Tim Donahue, lacrosse coach at SI. 
the strongest mile relay squad the John's of Annapolis, rates George the 
College has entered in the Penn Re- best attack man he has seen all sea
lays in recent years-but they won't son. 
compete. Reason: the Penn Carnival The tipoff on how good the Laven
and the Civil Service exam for Pat- dcr baseball team really is, came when 
rolmen come on the same day, and Frank Haggerty, St. Johns coach, 
since two of the gentlemen are hop- held Eddie Shea, his pitching ace, out 
ing to pound a beat some day, the of the NYU game in order to rest 
College has been forced to change its him for tomorrow's game with the 
entry. Lavendrr. 

Smart, fast and shi'fty is the way Bill Wallach is one lad who dotes 

team during the season, in this .,game ab1cd Joseph \Vahh tv scare hy two 
both teams ~ttain a sl",ctacular peak inches over Sidney Greenhut. The 
of iorm, and the boys will surely give high jump was captured by Robert 
their utmost for the old College. Ac- :\Iangum with a 5'10" leap, his near
cordin~ to Coach Leon A. Miller, with est competitor, William Lavori, c1ear
the return of co-captains George Len- ing only S'S". 
c1mer and Chick Bromberg to the line
up, the game ought to be a close 

Mahler Wins 

one. As the pole vault bar went up, the 
Herb Heyman's absence because of nUfllber of competitors went down, un

the police exam is a serious blow to til ·'Doc" Krulewitz failed to make the 
the potential strength of the midfield. 8 ft. level which winner Joseph Mahler 
The probable starting lineup will have cleared at his second try. 

Milton Kalsmith is ordinarily a sane 
young man but one day last week he 
watched the Dodger batsmen go 
through their paces and conceived the 
idea of forming a golf team at the 
College. Two other sufferers, lIernie 
Sarnoff and Goldie Goldschlag, fonner 
co-captains of the Clinton High team, 
also saw the light at the same time 
and so today at three there will be 
a meeting of candidates in 210 Main. 
No previous experience is necessary, 
only the desire to swing a club. 

A tentative schedule, including the 
Faculty, Fordham and NYU has heen 
arranged and other matches will fol
low as soon as the team is definitely 
organized. 

Polansky, De !I-!artino and Meyer 
are sophomores who will wear the 
Beaver uniforms for the first time at 
the Penn relays. Sober, who was re
cently clected to Phi Beta Kappa, man
aged to find time to work out with the 
s<luad. The men were selected by elim
ination in trial heats run yesterday in 
Lewisohn Stadium. Jack Crowley and 
Jerry Gersten, crack tracksters, can
not participate I",cause they are taking 
the police exam. 

the}Jre describing "Romeo" Romeo on plenty of hand work . . . Other 
these days ... One young man who athletes are content to take one sport 
does a lot of coaching in and around at a time, but not Bill . . . Playing 
Lewisohn Stadium says that Romero in hoth a lacrosse and football scrim
is going to make Beaver fans forget mage in one day is nothing at all 
all about Dolph Cooper in a very short to Bill ... "I take the same punish
time. ment in both sports, so why play fav-

'Mendy' Mendelsohn in goal, and Mar- In the intramural basketball quar
ty Multen, Bromberg and Lee Garbar- terfinals, the All-Stars, paced by Har
sky on the defense. Bill Wallach, at ry Zweig, eliminated the Varsity Qub, 
second defense, Bill Fogleman and Hi 24-9; and the Shep Qub drubbed the 
Silverman at center and second attack, Deuces Wild quintet, 43-15, with Shcp's 
re,pectively, will del midfield duty high scorer, Jerry Schlichter, ringing 
while Stan Clurman, Corny Kornstein up 20 points. Semi-finals will be run 
and Hal Kaufman will be the spear- off next week. And while we're on the subject of oriles." he says. 

smart, fast and shi fty ball players, STONt; heads of the attack. LEVIN 

Sportraits • • • 
JUlie Yokel smiles indulgently when forgot his stick. This year, the Chief 

. ;ends greet him with a "Hi, YOkel." was congratulating himself because he 
Bt.t, he'll have you know the accent had a full team with which to start the 
is strictly on the 'ke\." season. nut prosperity was not to be 

The slim second attack on the la- his for long. The insuppressible Mr. 
cr~sse team looks like anything but a Yokel proceeded to tear himself apart 
sllckman. Blonde, glasses, a soft mo- in a pre-game scrimmage-result: a 
d~lated voice greet the eyes and ears dislocated wrist and a had bone bruise. 
01 the visitor. Yokel is a Physical Ed major as 

"I wasn't always a lacrosse player," well as Student Council rep and Act
says Julie. And, forsooth, 'tis true. ing Secretary of the AA. ' 
For he was on the swimming squad in He's a i{ed Cross life saving in
Tow",cnd Harris High Sc.hool be- structor and expects to be head water
or." he was drawn to the sport by front man at a children's camp this 

Chief Mille'''·· I r S magnetic personahty summer. But with his cnstomary so -
and amusing anecdotes." emnity he adds, hI ha"en'l picked the 

CLASSIFIED -:- HELP WANTED 
BOY SCOUT COUNSELORS. 

W AlTERS AND BUS-BOYS. Applications wiil be resumed May 2 
and will run all through the month of May. Only six applicants per 
day will be interviewed. 

SOCIAL AND ATHL.ETIC DIRECTOR wanted for a summer hotel. 

NEWSSTAND OPERATOR wanted. All day Sunday. 

BUGLER wanted for summer work. 

EXPERIENCED AND MATURE COUNSELORS wanted for summer 
camps; 

SOCIAL DIRECTOR wanted for a summer hotel. 

BUS DRIVER AND COUNSELOR wanted for July and August work. 
FEMALE DIRECTOR AND COUNSELOR wanted. Must be a steno-

grapher and typist. 
GRADUATE wanted with a Connecticut license. Latin, French and 

history. 
GRADUATE with a preparatory sehool education to teacli Latin, French 

and Spanish. For the State of Mflryland. f"~ter joining the squad the Yokel camp yet." 
~~nt ~romptly ~sse~ted itself. Whcn The five years of his lifr he passed -----------------------------
. ChIef sent him mto his first var- at Minneapolis has left its effect on EM PLOYM ENT 0 FF ICE A P PLY AT 108 HA R R IS 

A t Long Last: The Date 

SUNDAY, MAY 21 

ALL COLLEGE BOAT RIDE 
and 

MOONLIGHT SAIL 
Aboard Largest New York Excursion Boat 

S.S. State of Delaware 

79c. with class, S.C., and. H.P. cards 

8Sc. to all others 

II 

I 
I 

~~.~::'~ ,last year, against Johns Hop- him. He likes beer, A. L. ROSE, Manager 
.... , .... U.l IIC["O was sO surprised that he I S:..lP i = _______________ == ______ = __ = __ =========_= ~.;.;. ___ .;;..;.-.;;.;;;;-;;.;;-_-_-___________________ ;.;;;!J 
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SC Sponsors 
Open Forum 
OnCurricuium 

Chem Magician Featured 
At Inter-Science Dance 

Gottschall, Edel 
And Tutde Listed 

The annual inter-Science dance, I give the room a warm effa:t). A 
sponsored hi the Cauuceus, Baclel'iO: sdected gruup of lilembfrs of L"lc 
logy Baskerville and Physics Socie- faculty ,will judge a dance contest 

and select the best all-around couple. 
ties will take place in the Exercise The winners will receive complimen
Hall, Saturday night at 8 :30, accord- tary tickets to the Student Council 

ing to Frank Freiman '40, chairman of boatride as prizes. As Possible Speakers 
Pursuing its policy of stimulating 

discussion of curriculum problems a
mong studeHts and teachers, the Stu
dent Council Curriculum Committee 
will SpGnsor an uvell forum Wedne5~ 
day. 

Ocan Morton Gottschall, Professor 
Simon Sonkin (chairman, Physics 
Dept.), Professor Harold S. Tuttle 
(Education), E>r. Abraham Edel 
(Philosophy) and Mr. Jerome B. Co
hen (Economics) arc expected to 
slX'ak. The floor will then be thrown 
open to discussion from the audience. 

Last Year's Report 
The report of last year's SC Cur

riculum Committee will serve as a 
starting point for the discussion of 
courses otT ered by the College and oi 
the advisability of fundamental chang
es in them, Iloward Grossman '40, 
chairman of til': committee, stated'yes
terday. 

Last year's committee in a report 
suggested curriculum changes, includ
ing the abolition of lanl(uage compre
hensive examinations and senior read
ing tests, integration o[ l->(Jcia\ science 

studies, courses in sex ducation and 
freshman orientation, revision of sci
ence requirements and a co·education
al College. 

Copies Distributed 
Copies of the report were distribu

ted two weeks ago to students and 
faculty members for their considera
tion. The document will also be dis
tributed at the forum Wednesday. 

"Student and faculty attendance at 
the meeting is of vital importance to 
the movement for curriculum revi:;ion 
in the College," Grossman declared to 
Thll Campus yesterday. 

the dance committee and vice-presi- Dr William Etkin (Biology Dept.) 
dent of the Caduceus Society. Admis- will give a satirical lecture on "En
.• ion is sixty-five cents per couple at docinology" and members of the cast 

gate and fifty cenls if ticket is of What's the Youth, the spring Var-
in advance. sity show, are schedule.! to present 

by the Chern and Bio selections from the musicai. 
faculties the dance has been sponsor- Music will be supplied by the same 
ed with the main purpose of raising dance band that played for the Senior 
funds ·for the Chern Open H')use, and and Junior proms, Artie Gellin and 
for acquainting the public with the orchestra, and there will be no check_ 
good work being done at the City ing fee; Freiman added, "An enthus
College in the various technicai de- istic response is expected from the 
partments," Freiman said. student body and it is essential that 

The chemical Imi,&idan will per- every science man support tb~ dane-e." 
form against a background of skele- Various other attractions, as yet un
tons. dimmed red and blue lights (to announced, are expected at the affair. 

Group Plans 
Bee Week 

Will Try to Enlist 
Help of Community 

ILock and Key 
At Chapel 

Tells Frosh Benefits 
Of College Life 

lIIembers of Lock and Key, College (COIlliIlU"" from Page I, Cui. 5) 
honorary society, the leaders of var

work of the Colle~e, 2) having clubs ious extra-curricular activities at the 
hold special programs on Thursday College, revealed to the ireshmen at 
for the benefit of visitors, illustrating last Tuesday's chapel the benefits of 
how extra-curricular activities are con- participation in College life outside the 

dueted and 3) exhihiting spcciai pres

entations by the various departments

as history forums, art exhibi ts, 

classroom. 
The student speakers included Jack 

Fernbach '39, president of the Student 
Council, who spoke on the SC and 
Class Councils; Leopold Lippman '39, 

The climax will come Friday even- Chancellor of Lock and Key and Act
ing when an open meeting will be held ing Editor of Tile Campus. who spoke 
in Lewisohn Stadium. Governor Her- 011 Publications; William Rafsky '39, 
bert H. l.ehman and other noted digni- vice-president of the SC, all Clubs; 
turies will be invited to address the alld Stanley Graze '39, co-captain of 

the wrestling team, on Sports. 

Colleges Get 
More Air Time 
Over WNYC 

Committee Maps Out 
Varied Programs 

." News in Brief ... 
'40 Class ReSignations 

Herbert Sherman '40 and Winston 
Critchlow '40 respectively Historian 

upper '40 SC representative, re
signed from their positions early this 

week. 
• * * 

History Society Speaker 
Charles Gray Shaw, Dean of the 

Graduate School of Philosophy or' 
NYU, a~~ressed the .meeting yesterday' 
01 the History SocIety in 126 Mail\ 
at 12 :30 p.m. 

• • * 
Engineering Angles Menorah-Avukah Theft 

Dr. J. Feld '19, chief engineer for Vandals broke into the alcove of the 

The number of programs on sta- the Sixth Avenue subway, gave a talk Menorah-Avukah Society in Mezza
tion WNYC sponsored by this and yesterday to the College chapter of nine 2 Wednesday night and caused 
other City Colleges will be extended, the American Society of Ci vil Engin- considerable damage by scattering files 
according to Mr. Irving Rosenthal eers. His topic was "Preparing an Es- on the floor and tearing down wail or
publicity director of the College. 'timate of the Sixth Avenue Subway." naments. Nothing, however, was re-

These plans were discnssed at a Social Activities: Dances ported as stolen. The culprits are still 

Of College Life 

meeting last week in the office of In order to raise funds for a drive unapprehended. Investigation has not 
Miss Pearl Bernstein, administrator for a psychology library, the Psy- revealed any reason for the Y~ndal
of the Board of Higher Education. chology Society is sponsoring a ism. 
Present at the meeting were Mr. Mor- "World's Fair" dance tonight at 8 :30 * * * 
ris Novick, director of WNYC; rep- in Hotel Hamilton, 30 Hamilton Place. Journal of Social Studies 
resentatives of the four City Colleges Circulo Fuentes has arranged for a The Business and Circulation staffs 
and Ordway Tead, president 6f dance at Stein way Hall, 113 West 57 of the amalgamated J oumal of Social 
Board of Higher Education, Pro- Street, tomorrow at 8 :30 p.m. Films Studies will meet Monday at 3 p.m. 
fessor Harry A. Overstreet (Chair- of South American and a comedy are in 212 Main. 

man, Philosophy Dept.), chairman of 
the Faculty Committee on Public Re- College Engineers 'The Campus' Receives 
lations and Mr. Rosenthal, who rep-
resented the College. In ROTC at World's Fair First Class Award 

Vocational Guidance The Campus received a First Gass 
Vocational Guidance, dramatizations, Three platoons of ROTC Engin- Honor rating in its division, accord· 

eers, a total of 48 students, will march ing to a report of the Collegl'ate Press 
musical programs, debates, House h W I r 
Plan functions, public ceremonies and tomorrow at t e or d's ·air. l\lel- RC1-~ew whose Critical Service this 

vin Frohman '42, General Secretary . 'd 
special meetings were among the pro- year J u ged and rated four hundred 

for the ROTC Engineers Club, has II d' 
g

rams decided upon. co ege an . umversity publications. 
arranged with administration officials \ I 

The College is a pioncer in educa- ' II wugh there is one rating above 
for the membership to act as auxiliary F' CI I-I 

tional broadcasting. When Station 'Irst ass onor, no metropolitan 
guards for the day. If the conduct of . WNYC first began in 1924. the Col- paper receIved this., There was there-

lege inaugurated a program called the Company is satisfactory it will fore, no other New York paper rating 
be employed for Saturday and Sunday b TJ C I 

•. 1 ir College which continued for eight work. a ove Ie alllpus. 'he Evening Ses-
years and was iater adopted by other sion M aill Events and COlllmerce Cen-
broadcasting companies. ter Ticker, also recI';ved First Class 

At the present, the College presents 'M '0 Honor ratings. 
programs from time to time. inclnd- erc ut Monday In a personal letter to The Campus, 
ing lectures by professors and class- The horrors of life and death in a the Collegiate Press Re-oJicw compli-
room discussions. French Comprehensive exam will be monted The Campus for its choice of 

described vividly Monday by a fellow news. "You deal primarily with the 
whose name vaguely resembles Irvin things that matter and are to he con
Glazer. gratulated on that,' the note stated . ASU to Hold 

Peace Ball Tonight 
The Sixth Annual ASU Peace Ball 

CollegeROTC Band 
To Give Concert 

gathering. thus supplementing a pro
gram during which the College orches
tra will play. 

,\n attempt will also be mad~ to have 
the proceedings broadcast. Rafsky said, 

Captain George A. Horton will con- Called by the BCC Steering Com-
duct the College Band in a concert mittee. the meeting was attended by 
in the Great Hall next Thnrsday at un!1ergraduates elected last term on the 
noon. BCe ticket. The session first discussed 

Students, faculty member< and out- the progress made by the BCC group 
sid"rs have been invited to attend. until now. 
The College Band is an auxiliary of It was pointed out that, in most 
the Military Science Department and cases, the work of BCC committees 
has played at sports events and other has been hindered by limited funds. 

Acting President Nelson P. Mead. 
who preceded the students, expressed 
"great pleasure at the voluntary efforts 
of students toward the cleaning up of 
the school grounds." In addition, he 
presented Dr. Peterson (German 
Dept.) with a medal. indicative of the 
highest civil honor of the Republic of 
Latvia, awarded to him several months 
ago for "distinguished service in pro
moting good wiil between the United 

will be held tonight at 8 :30 in the 
Mecca Temple Casino, 135 West 55 
Street. The event has among its spon
sors Mayor LaGuardia, Acting Pres
ident Nelson P. Mead and other noted 
edncators. 

Among the entertainment features 
be presented, the Peace .Ball Com

mittee expects to have Sol Matlon, a 
professional accordionist; Bernice 
\Vaxler and Marty Rosenblatt, win

of the Intercollegiate Comic Con
held this semester at Leon and 

Glazer, who escaped from the Gaiety 
Burlesque last month, is sporting a 
photograph album oi some of the more 
unique natural beauties he saw at the 
G.B. 

Nierenberg Honored 
Witliam Nierenberg '39, received 

honorable mention in the second an
nual William Lowell Putnam Mathe

The hard-to-pass beauties and the matical Competi!i')n. Two hundred 
burlesque comprehensive are part of students from sixty-nine colleges took 
Glazer's neW ;,U eriu,ry, which will tic- part in the competition, designed t!! 

kle (or sicken) the College starting I stimulate rivalry in the work of mathe. 
Monday. matics departments in the United 
on the program. I States and Canada. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
States and Latvia." 

Colleg~ functions. Plans to acquire a Jlttblicity director Dram S C d 
The concert is the band's first per- for the City Colleges and to generally OC ome y 

Eddie's; and Bea "Honey" Kay, per
former in Billy Rose's Diamond 
Horseshoe. 

formance in the Great Hall in two improve College facilities have also Set for June 3 $2.50 Insignia Fee 
years, Captain Horton expressed his heen blocked due to the acute short-l 
confidence that the band would per- agc ,)f funds the COIlrgc administra- Four of the seven characters of All students awarded Insignia this 

f d
.• . I term or last by the Student Conncil 

orm cre Itably. I"Hl las at its di,:'usal. Marriage Without . .. , the Dram Soc's must pay $2.50 to have their nailles 

Ezra Stone Was Problem Student, 
He Reveals at HOllse Plan Tea 

"I have been and still am the mon
key wrench in the educational system" 
remarked Ezra Stone, star of What's 
(J Life, in reminiscing over his high 
school days at the Gibbs '41 tea yes
terday afternon at Honse Plan. 

irom acting." They said 
professional. 

Among his other diversions while 
at high school was a yo-yo repair 
shop and looking throngh his teach
ers' desks at night he obtained copies 
of examinations so that he and his 

Spring comedy, were cast placed on a new Insignia hoard ac
Tuesday fr~m over fifty candidates. cording to Arthnr Lucas '40, chair-
The pruductlOn date was set for June f tl SC I . . C . 3 man o. lC nSlgma ommlttee. 
. The fee will also cover the cost of In-

The female lead of the show will be signia Certificates which will be is
by Miss Rita Brown, an Even- sued. 

Session student and graduate of 
American Academy of Dramatic ,---------------, 

Stars of 'rAC Dance in 
"Picket Line Priscilla," "The 
Curse of the Silk Chemise" at 
the Anna Sokolow Dance 
~tudio, 5 E. 1!l St., St. Eve., 
Apr. 29. 40c Admission. Danc
ing Afterwards. 

"I went to a "rogressive high 
school" he continu~d. "It seems every 
one progresses but me." 

Not exactly a proficient stndent, 
Mr. Stone recalled the time when his 
Latin instructor called him in con
ference and told him that he would 
be passed, under one condition-that 
he promise not to t~ke Latin courses 
any more. 

Others who will play leading 
arc Seth Mason Dabney III '39, 

Soc and Interfraternity show 
Miss Diana Hoffman, who 

a principal in the recent What's 
Youtil, and Aaron Kaplan '40. 

Several events are on the HP agen_lif==========;====J~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il 
friends could sell them. 

One Week Beg. April 28 

At one time he was elected president 
of the dramatic club, "to prevent me 

da for the coming week. On Friday 
evening. May 12, the studio dramatic 
group will present two plays and a 
preview of the HP film in Townsend 
Harris Auditorium. Field Day will 
he held Sunday, May 7, at Forrest 
Park, Queen. A variety of athletic 
events has been planned. 

Harlem's Hot Spot 

A :H~A~R~ 0 ERSKINE HAWKINS & Band 
Pete Nugent "Pigmeat" loa James 

125th St. nr. 8th Ave. 1-------------""':'''':''':= 
Phone UN 4-4490 

Mon. Nite 
Jitterbugs 

Wed. Nite 
Amateurs 

Sat. Midnite 
Jamboree 

ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

THREE _ YEAR DAY COURSE ONE- YEAR GRAD-
(Forenoon or Afternoon) UATE COURSE 

Leading to degree of 

FOUR-YEAR EVENING COURSE M:;;'~' ~:J;~~~d 
Leading to degree of LL.B. over 2 years 

Classes begin June 19 and September 18 

For information address 

THE REGISTRAR 
375 PEARL STREET BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Telephone: CUmberland 6-2200 

"NO EATING IN THE COLLEGE HALLS" 
(THE 'CAMPUS' CONTRIBUTION TO THE CLEANLINESS DRIVE AT THE COLLEGE) 
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